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Aubin Top Scorer

Bears Find Denver Tough
By Don Risdon take a 2-1 edge in the second. Pion-

Golden Bears got a taste of eers outscored the Bears 3-2 in the
Arneica colegehocey om-third to gain the tie.
Amercan ollee hokey om- John Aubin scored two goals for

petition last weekend facing Bears with the Uine of Eari Gray,
Denver University Pioneers in Howie Green and Terry Bicknell
a two gamne series played in combining to score the other pair of
Denver. ma r ke rs. Gray and Bcknell

spaned -O n ablinked the light twice while Green
Bears were sakd70i assisted on both goals. Dave Mc-

Friday night fixture but came Dermid counted an assist on Aubin's
back Saturday to battie the second goal.
highly ranked Denver crew to Harder was called upon to make 2844 stops for Bears and turned in a much
a4- tie. steadier performance than the pre-

The travel-weary Bears were vious night. His Denver counter-
neyer able to muster a major scoring part, Blom, was credited with 26
thrust in the Friday game despite the save's.
fact that they outshot their oppon-
ents and had a fair share of the play. TOPS IN PENALTIES
DENVER LEAD EARLY There were eight minor penalties

Denver held first and second handed out during the contest. Bears
period leads of 1-0 and 4-0 before served five with Dick Wintermute
adding three markers in the third taking two.
to complete the route. Goals were Golden Bear coach, Clare Drake,
scored by Ron Naslund and Billy made no excuses for the Bear los
Staub with two each and Bob Ham- but felt that the long trip and change
ili, Bob Peers and Dominic Frago- in altitude might have been factors.
meni with singles. He also felt that the team was a littie

Golden Bear netminder, Dale careless at times and took a couple of
Harder made 16 saves in the Alberta bad penalties.
nets while Buddy Blom of Denver Coach Drake compared the Pion-
kjcked out 28 drives. Each team had eers to teams of the WCIAA and feit
two penalties. that they would likely be tops in
TIE GAINED this beague. They are currently atop

Bears were a much better club in the standings in their league and are
the Saturday contest and narrowly considered one of the best teams in
missed a win when Denver scored the US. In games played earlier
with 12 seconds remaining in the 'this season Denver whipped the de-
final period. Denver leaped to ani fending Canadian champion Mc-
early 1-0 lead in the opening stanza 'Master University squad and tied
only to have Bears roar back and the Olympic team.

HULA HOOPSTERS-Displaying fine hip work Golden'
1Bears whiv uli to the basket during the winning came of the

UAC weknd. t was a 63-48]B

Dollars For
Scholars? No!
To Footbaliers

By Gary Kiernan
Nineteen Western Canadian

college footballers have been
drafted by the nine prof essional
Canadian football teams in the
annual grid draft last week.

Five Bears made the grade
and thus gained an opportunity
to try out with the profession-
ais next suminer.

The Edmonton Eskimos drafted
two Bears, ends Maury Van Viiet and
Bill Sowa. The Calgary Stampeders
picked up defensive halfback George
Short. Denny O'Donnell, wha was
injured for a good part cf the seasan,
still captured the eyes of the pro-
fessionals getting a caîl from Mont-
real Alouettes. Dick Wintermute
was grabbed by the Winnipeg Blue
Bombers.

Other big name players from the
WCIAA who got the nod were Brian
Hammerton of U of S, and Peter
Lewis, Tom Thomson and Barry
Carkner of UBC.

Garry Smith, Bert Carron and Ron
Martiniuk, who were all big guns
for U of A this season, were al1
selected in last year's draft. Ken
Nielsen was termed ineligible and
could not be drafted by any team.
Clarence Kachmnan, last season's

3e'ar win. protected list and so he too was riot
included in the draft.

V C 11 . anadain professional t e ans
selected a total of 60 Canadian col-Sharp Snarkettes' lege griders from the 4 college lea-

111 gues in Canada. If increased parti-
Paddle Pandas cipation is any indication, Cnda

college football is improving rapidly.ThPnascueisin ts re -___

gular team members, lost a dual
meet with the Calgary YMCA Coffee Row
Sharkettes at the University
Pool last Saturday,

Iniida inesfor the Pandas Sy S l b
were Kay Ogle, diving. Nancy Par- S o t l b
sons, 50 yard freestyle, and the free-
style relay team of Gaye Stoneli, L
Ann Bentley, Donna Moe and Nancy O ter Jobs
outstanding races in the butterfly By Briani Flewweling
and individual medley events, losing
both by the smallest possible margin. The second of two swim

The lack of several members hurt meets resulted in point gains
the Pandas but the meet was dloser for five of the 12 participa.ting
than the final score of 57-37 would units.
indicate. Pandas are now preparing
for the WCIAA final in Saskatoon on Physical Education, winning first
Feb. 21 and 22 in which they will place in the combined meets, earned
wind up their season. a total of 60 points for their overal

The UBC squad has been dominat- standing. The second place team,
ing the conference for the last three St. Steve's added 65 points to their
years and the Pandas have an en- credit. This was due to fewer losess
ormous task before them. The en- by default, etc.
largement in the number of events The other teams to gain positive
should favor the Alberta girls, but addition to their standings were

------- esn ce wit 20.I9f ngineers with

Susan Elliot makes the coast team a '15, and Phi Kappa Pi with 25.

very tough proposition. Tied for sixth place were all teamns
not entering contestants. The re-Co-Ed oTnermaining seven units acquired lasses

Co-Ed ornerranging from four to Education's 84.
The intramural skating races are

still scheduled for Feb. 19 from 6 ta
8pm. The individual events mightFig ures H ere take place during the first hour and

a haîf followed by the relay events.
The University of Alberta! The final games of the badminton

will host the WCIAA gymnas-1 singles wilI be run off on Tuesday,
tcand figure skating sot Feb. 18. At this time the badminton

ticprt doubles probably will also be cain-
wekend today and tomorrow. pleted.
Teams from the four western &Wrestling, the sport of slobs, will

'r uivesitis, anitbaSaskat- be displayed in its lowest farmi by
univrsites, anitbaintramural competitors on Thursday,

tchewan, Alberta and BC arrive Feh. 20, at 7 p.m. This is your per-
* today with the regular competi- sonal invitation to came aut and

tio beginning tomorrow. BC cheer for this Gateway grappler as
efening hampon i thehe whips, severely, ail corners.

figure skating while Saskatche- hall crown while the Alberta curling
wan holds Iast year's gymnastic team came from behind ta take the
honors. curling honors.

The gymnastic activities will be Members of the winning curling
held in the main gym beginning at 2 teamn are Colleen McKenzie (Skip),
p.m. Sat. afternoon. Admitance la Elaine Souness, Carolyn Dyck and
FREE. Figure skating begins Friday1 Mary Louise Flagg.

at2p.m. in the rink and this is also1 The time has came ta select a new

GOOD KINSMAN, THOU HAST DONE ME WRONG-Varsity Varieties promises two bat- free. Spectators are more than wel- Intramural manager for next year.

ties, one good king (Ferdinand) ,lots of sex which is a good thing, and singing (which may or May corne.t Any interested girls are asked to fM1
ntbe a good thing). This scene is fromi the Illicit-bethians, a mock Shakespearean opus writ- Ltornamen in îay the SCaka- out an application form with MissA

notaetinClay teSsa Carson in rm. 112 PEB before or on
ten by the late Chris Evans. taon Huskiettes captured the basket- Feb. 29/64.
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